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Electric Shop 
Adds More Space 
To Display Room
B. J. Scott Completes Re 

modeling of Business 
Quarters .

Investment of npprnxlmntcl: 
$2,00(1. In rciniodclliiK- Ills Hhov 
nmniH,:- nnw flxtnreu, ni>w pnihi 
unit nthi'i- InipnivoiiiPiitR at tin 
Tovrnnoc Klectrlc Shop, 111!) Mar 
collna, avenue, lias itivcn ' I!. .1

 'Scott onu of thP must   nttractlvi 
Htorcroo'ms in tho i-lty arid has 
aililcd greatly to th<- effective <UH- 
plu,y of electrical, uppllancen ca 
ricd In stock lit this nildrcKB. Slni 
tho Scotts moved frtim their 
apartments constructed In 1 the rpa 
of the store, the proprietor Im

. heen busy with alterations. Th 
partition wnlla enoloslnpr the apart 
inent have heen removed^ 'givlnj 
a Brent deal morn shop space, find 
In fi'ont an 'archway, has been du 
into' the rear wall of the show 
room and another; display roon 
added to, thin-area' which permit 

"Vnorfe of ftWtlvoT nrranKcmen^ or -the 
larger equipment; such ' as refrifi- 
crfltorn, washlnfr machines, etc., in 
the .front, with 'sli'o>/ taara mid 
wall canes for the mnnljer equip 
ment In, the adjoining c]l..

New ovei'hcad light fixtures .of 
liandHomo ilesljrn have heen in- 
ntnllvil. These lights-, are controlled 
by a time clock- arrangement 
which makes possible- an Illumi 
nated ' evening.' dlvplay,

In addition to tiic. increased fldol- 
space, Mr, . rfcott .has made" ar-

'ransements with 'the Southern, 
California Edlison Company to use 
their, display room and also' their 
warehouse. for. storiiKe and 'now 
hh,s on hand for Immediate de 
livery a ' large stock of electric 
appliances, much larger and more 
varied than hi: lind heen ahle- to

.carry 'with 1 - his formerly limited 
space. ' ^

Business has '.heen . steadily on 
the Increase at the Torrance Elec 
tric Shop in the past year or two, 
so much so -that Scotty Is unable 
to devote as 'inucii time to'hunt,; 
insr'-ns he used.to do. Scotty. gazed 
with pride at the four handsome 
deer Iwadn which decorate his 
showroom, unite testimonials to 
his skill -as '.a hunter. :'Tliey're a 
ui-.ent uttraclloh," he said; . "espe 
cially to the boys who' like to BO 
hunting. 1 like 'to. have the hoys 
come in to look' them over, for 
after they get through' looking 
maybe 4! can ncrxiiridc them to buy 
a rofrisemtor to keep the venison 
fi'esh wli.en they BO out and kill a 
buck Tor themselves."

Arrowhea'd Show Held , ; '/    
WICH1TA, Kan. (U.P.,) An In 

dian  up-owhead,, fulr. wus hia^ at 
'KIkhart. Kansas, recently. A^'coif- 
S-entlon call was ' Issued. by Noll 
Van Hoseri, hca'd of the Arratolist 
society of KIkhart. . .

. Museum Gets Twain Book . , 
HANNIBAL, Mo. (U.P.) Tress- 

ler I.ark, New York City attorney, 
has sent five-volumes containing 
facsimile of the original manu 
script of "Personal Recollections 
of Joan .-.of AVo,'.1 written by Mark 
Twain, to the-Twain Museum here.

j Seek New Data on Cosmic Raya

A party of scientists from the California. Institute of Technology will 
soon leave for Plke.'s Peak, Colorado, on «> scientific expedition to 
gather'additional Information on the cosmic ray. Here are some of 
the members looking over the equipment mounted In a targe movinf 

. van wh(ch they will transport to Pike's Peak.-

Committee Appointed To Confer 
With Glehdpra Property Owners

  Further steps toward   opening negotiations for the' 
possible use of "surplus"'.water-of the Metropolitan Water 
District-'.-were being taken today, with appointment .of a 
committee of the directors to confer with property owners 
in the foothill area east of GJendora. .

•f hcij 'i!6'ninilit<;e, i named by 'Chajr-.
inn 'W.' I'. JVhitsett, conalBts of

lrranklliv Thdinaa. I^ttsadenn's dl-
reotoi:; J. tt. .Rariihoz, of Snn
Marino; 'John. R.   RlClmrdjs ""and

'tor H-- Ho'aaettl. both.'Ln'sr Aii-
.:« city' illrectoi-s. A committee
u Lllenilora. San Dimas, . Lu
'no' and Claremont appeared bo- 

fore the .dlrectdrs'on July 19 and
itnted they desired Infoi 

i advantages of m'cmbcrahip. 
"This is a very '.imnortant- di.s- 

 ict."^ Clliiirmun Whit.sett said in 
inptinclnR-the appointments, "and 

I- understand our staff already has 
t deal'-of Information ..ready 
-iii.; - , . ., ;" 

lso, understand therq are 
districts considering mem- 

) iji tho district," Whitsett,

'Oranrre. county residents also 
re desirous of information oh any 
surplus" -v.-atero, Director.- I 1 . A. 

Hup^ood of Anahelm said..' Tfie 
directors, at the- ..chairman's sug- 
gestlnn, .'ntithorlBefl the same. San 
p'nbrlel valley directors' committee 

;onfcr with Annhuiin residents. 
HapsuoU said thut wliiks Anahelm 

 ou'lil not require the amount of 
ater .a'llotod to' it. It .desired to 
eep It'ii allotment; and if possible 
in ft Into underground reservoirs'

build receding

Rcpri'5 
rtru'ciloi

director

-ntatlv

to date 
structio 
duct. 

The

of the Recon- 
Klnance Corporfttlon sat 

irt of the meeting-. ' 
wens told that the R. F. 
purchased a -total of 

(I of the district's bonds 
Ih 'order to finance con- 
'or the $220,000,000 aciue-

Director 
Compton, '

irectors, 
Warren

oCmotion 
Butler, of

uthorized preparation 
of 'an embossed resolution of con 
dolence to be sent to the family 
of the late William Mulholland, 
pioneer Los Anseles water district 
engineer who died several days

Democratic Club 
Meets Tuesday

An Important mooting- of the 
Torrance Democratic Club will be 
held .at 13Q6H. Amnpoia avenue, 
Tuesday cvenlnfr, August 6. The 
nieetinir will be' called to order at 
S o'clock, and Secretary H'. P. 
Raymond urses all members to 
ttend. . ''.-

Huge Gam 
Shown In 
Ford Sales

. I!cKlstrntlonn (if now I'nrd put 
sensor cni-H and* tmclut In Soutl 
.orn t'nllfornln and Arizona, tl 
territory nerved by the Lohu licncl 
brnncli, wonvinoro thnn 9,000 unit' 
prenlor the rii-8t six months ri 
tli« yenr thnn for the correspond 
intr period lust year, Imincli 'offl 
clnln report.' The total of 22,09 
units renlntprod represents thr 
bent first nix months' sftles period 
slnee 1930. • .- s __. .-..- -

'In. Hoiltliefn rall/arnla alone 
18,078 new Ford passenger  ... 
and 2,792 truck and comniorcii 
cars were roKlfltcred. Tills null! 
a total of 20.870 Fortl unllrt, an 
Increase of 70 percent ovor th 
first six months of last year.

The total'..of 20.870 Ford unit 
Is Indicative of tlie tromendou 
buying power In Southern Call 
fora hi. when ,lt Is considered tlm 
In thin territory 'alone approxl 
piately llfi Kurd units have beoi 
registered on an avoniRC dally, to 
the first 181 days <>'( the currcn 
year, including Sundays and holl 
days. ...

l-'orcl dealers also point to the 
fact that the preference for Van 
is ' nationwide. FlKiires anhoimcei 
recently by the Ford Motor Com 
pany sbow that, during- the firs 
six months of the year, 034,90 
units .were sold in the finite: 
States. This Is nearly two-thfj-d 
Of 'the 1,000,000 cars and truck 
Which Ford Is Imlldinsr this year

In Juno alone 1(10,88:! units wer 
sol(( throiiBhout tue country. Till 
is the fourth consecutive moritl 
that Ford sales have topped 100, 
000, During the first six 'month 
this year. Ford paid out $88,727.50 
In wages and spent $374,368,87 
for raw materials,' a Breat part o 
which was . for wages in othe 
'Industries, officials said.

Hospital Notes
Bruoe Delsert, 169-H South Ver 

mont, Gardena, was operated fo 
appendicitis July 26.

Mrs. Jessie Hufford, 2267 2J8th 
street, Lomlta, 'underwent an opei 
at Ion for- removal "of appendix 
July 27.

Mrs. Rinllne Tuttle, 24241 Ha; 
thorno boulevard, 'underwent 
operation July 28. ,

R. \V. Dole, 509 Kouth Francisco 
Redondo Reach, entered July 30 
for "medical treatment.

Mrs. Joste Henliy. 308 South 
Elenu, Redondo IJencLi, entered 
July 29 for medical treatment.

Birth*
'To Mr. and Mrs. Ralimmd Far- 

rer, 1801H Cabrlllo, a girl, July- 29
To Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gregory 

16228 Manhattan Place, Moneta,' 
sin, July 22."

. Church Built For $11 
MeCLEU^ANDTOWN. Pa. (U.P.) 

 Jt took three years to. build th 
new Free Methodist church her 
but it; cost only $11. - The church 

as constructed by persons donat 
ing their service free, using equlp- 

leht and material furnished bs 
Industrial concerns. -

Hang* in kitchen, slips in 
for use a»« marketing list. Easy t 
will last indefinitely.

. . You cannot afford 
to be without a Westinghouse 
Refrigerator! <

Savinc|s on Food Spoilage and 
Ice Will Make Your Monthly 
Payments!

NOTHING DOWN
F. H. A. Finances All Yogr Payments

3 YEARS TO PAY
F. H. A, Terms Available to Both Renters - 

and Home Owners

NO RED TAPE
WE HANDLE ALL DETAILS

There's ft Westinghouse Model to Suit
Every Need and to Fit Any Sized

Income,—Priced From

$QCoo
Pay As Low As $4.00 Per Month

TORRANCE ELECTRIC SHOP
1419 Marcelina Avenue Torrance

San Francisco's Chinese Telephone 
Office Witnesses Unusual Ceremony

Seated In front are Bow Lau, left, and Ho Lee, right, the first Chinese 
telephone operators to retire on pensions from the famous Chinatown cen 
tral office In San Furiclsco. Bow Lau has had 20 years of service at the 
switchboard and Ho Lee has had 25 years. Standing op either side of Mrs. 
C. M. Alfonso, traffic employment supervisor, are other operators In the 
"China" office, all of whom have been sayjng'-'Day huey bin she ah tn— 
which Is Chinese for "Number, please?"—for 10 years or more. •- —

When Hubby Comes Home

There's Nothing That "Hits the Spot" and 
"Picks Him Up" Like a

Tender Juicy Steak 
or Chops

And they're so easy to cook, toQ.___You1l always 
find "just what he likes^jit GrubB'sTlis we handle 
only the best grades of Steer "aiuTBaby BeefTYoung 
Tender Lamb and Pork Chops.

GRUBB'S MARKET
CHOICE MEATS
PHONE 779-TORRANCE 

IN SAFEWAY STORt 1929 CARSON ST.

Torrance Herald Want Ads ISeachZMore^ TFarT 25,000:

sopcuiav

While the carnival spirit runs high at 
— vrx- Safeway this weeK, priees are exceptionally 

•,i». .w.e«i«. Tk.nrfLv ft\- l°w' Offering a galaxy of nationally famous foods 
^V^sSS^Srt*' «* bargain prices, this sale is a trily sensational
2, 3 la La* Angelei. Northern event.

Wesfern. Southern subnrbi. Special atfractions are featured In all depart 
ments. Many are listed on this page; more are 
available at the stores.

Attend Safeway's Carnival of Values. Stock up 
at the low priees that prevail.FORIYIAY

. BwIffB pure vegetable 
Shortening. Note price, '

Ko Sales Tax on food itqms. Sales tux 
Included In prices on non-food Items.

Fruit Cocktail
Dainty Mix. No. 1 can..

Pink Salmon ^UvM^ 2 
Corn Flakes Jc^\B^i-0^û . ^a < 
Mazola Oil ^

Jersey Brand — Double 
Crisp. 8-ounce package.

netable Oil. Quart 39° 
loklng. Can **«^

,: 13C

  .   -.'  amm**fmV*** ^mm For cooking. i/an    

'SSi^SSLS^^^Tbmato Sauce '••'•'SSS'JstesK
Marshmallows 9,9.fJc ; ||ers|iey CocQa Brea^co^..

Black Tea E,dnwVei^arr-. ^- 12
Padre Beer ' vm.'&stftssa' 4Boi?,z«.25CATSUP

'yolo Brand 'Puro tonia"> 
catsup. Lares bottle.

DATED BREAD
Every loaf of Amer 

ican Youth or Jane 
Arden breadj has the 
date on which It was 
baked printed on the 
vrapper. Buy dated 
bread ho sure of TO- 1 
DAY'S bread TODAY. .—4

A-Y BREAD tfSc L« 
A-Y BREAD "^7c " 
JANE ARDEN 13'7c

BEVERAGES

Mission Tuna- cKn7»^ 2 &tf 21C , B^P^
Flour

Cake Flour
Down. 44-o». pkfl..

Golden O/"V
-- --- Heart ^U 

No. 10 bag 35c; ,No. 5 bag.*-1 v'

' • Flour ^feart" 77°
. Family Blend. Z4'/,.lbs._ •* *

MllkMax-l-muM A^Hc . olobe oo
Ztallcans. 11c;.......-.-^rt«lll -LJ' PlOUr "A. 1 _ ^^ ^^5°
l^jlL Alpine. Borden's. n i-7c No. 10 ba" —" "~ n
MlIK carnation or Pet I 7 C _.
'Evaporated. 3 tall cans....... PIOUT

2-13

COFFEE
way Santoa Ble 

, It eround.

-J| A_ F«r 
H.f|4|C U.

Airway Santoa Blend. See 
, It eround.

Milled In West. 24^-lbs.

Flour fiffl-,'.
No. 10 bag 45c; No. S bag

Flour M°.°|?.
•Kitchen Tested*

Corned Beef
Llbby's Finest. 12-or. can.

92C

Today's Market

DAY ' BUTTER,lb.01 r
u« France, choice JJ. I,

Be.r 4 »t-«; 29c:
2 22-oz. boitlee Z7c.fi

Blue Ribbon6^';" 2b10Vt%,25<
(Bottles extra)

Ginger A|e KJeB -2. ^S; ISt
. (Bottles extra) 28.oz. bottle 10c,

LimeRickey ffi; 2b«^;l5c
(Bottles extra) 28-oz, bottla 10c.

Lipton's Tea'^ka.' 18c '&{?• 35c
Black Orange Pekoe. Small pica. 9c.

Choice quality—vacuum packed.

Pineapple
>seda!e sliced. No. 1'/4 Ci.

Certo Fruit Pectin «&.?« '."».• 24C

Crisco

r Beat. Package
<e Per 
lere. Box

va,ssx.!afc 16-

10Feature Crackers
..renlngaibOSc,. -* OHlO BlUC Ti^ MatClWS

sliced Beef ^ Bi>M_ioc Cider Vinegar c'K;«Bn^ .v..d.»^.«.aM. ^ pork and Beans vN0 f
DOhG t F?™ White King Granulated LT, *st 30^ 
'SdheaT«o0.r ,f»car. • white King Soap w^^l 10 ̂ 31° 

Waldorf Tissue .SW» » 4C

FAMILY CIRCLE
Harry Evani reviews 

"Becky Sharp," Lean 
Davis interview! Jamc» 
Cagney in the four- 
color, extra special is 
sue. Be sure to get your 
free copy.

MEAT VALUES
AT SAFEWAY-OPERATED MARKETS

Beef Roast n».15c
Choice Seven-Bone Roast, Fancy Steer Beef.

Veal Roast u>. 16?
Shoulder Chuck   Fancy milk veal.

Prime Rib ">-23c
First five fancy ribs. Fancy steer beef. 

Colored Hens 29C Veal Roa$t
Fancy, Fresh.dressed! IkT"1^
Short Ribs 10
Of Beef. Pound.

ound Bone Cut. Lb._
19°

Bcof Roast 23°
„. ...... ....——————— Boneless Shoulder. Ub.—*JW'

Sliced Bacon JOc FRESH SALMON
Morrell's Pride, /a-lo. pkg.*^ Eutek. Chinook ,. 1 Qc

Baked LoafPound.__.————-——'*"' • 
pistachio & Plmlento. Macai 
Chsm. Mock chicken. Wllso

In I 
Sliced

PRODUCE
Saf«way-Operat«d Stands

LETTUCE

HEAD
pe lettuce

5c
Cantaloup** 3 «" 10c
Juwbo 27 alzti. Itlpu. delleiuud

Grape* 3 '"•• lOc
Thompson neodlciu. Blva.

Froth Cam 5"™10c
Ort»Kua KvcrKrciiii. Tmuler,

Swe*t.Onlons3 ibs. lOc
tiwiiet Italian rod onlaim.

PEACHES
E

4 LBS-
Elberta Freestone 

Oood alit, ripe. 
Fine fer slicing.

H-OOats «
QMlck cooking,

Kellogg's Pep 'ft
Breakfaet cereal.

RiceKrispies p'k£
Kelloog'e

PostToasties %
Corn Flakes.

Pop'd Wh«at V
Andersen's.

Wheaties *jl»
Pellcloue Flake Cereal.

FRESH MILK
Lucernu Uruntl. coun 

try fresh milk, tram 
  't th? nner ncru>- 

ilch utuon* cluunM-

vor,
Uvo Quality.

GRADE "A" Q-9c 
EVAPORATED «-8e 
BUTTERMILK


